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LECTURE. 

Friday, Februa13- 13t11, 1863. 

ON SCIEKTIFIC PIITSICAL TRAIXIXG AXD lZdTIOXdL 
GYXSASTICS. 

Br 31. I~OTII, Esq., X.D. 

A FEW wccks ago n gcntlcmnn conncctcd with tliis Institution 
called on me because his attcntion liacl bcen directed to some of 
U.tc means for scicntific physical training wliich I had placcd in the 
Iiitcrnatioiial Esliibition, and for wliich tlic jury had nimrdcd n mcdal. 
After haviiig csplaincd to this gentleman my rien-s on scientific 
physical training, and tlic prcrcution of inniiy discascs and dcformities, 
1 was iiivitcd to comniunicntc tlicsc ricws in tliis Institution. 

Althougli I am ncitlicr a lecturer nor a public speaker, I linvc 
awcptcd this invitation from n scnsc of duty, nnd relying on your 
indulgciice I h o p  tlint you will cscusc tho ungmnimnticnl construction 
M well as t.he bad pronunciation of my English. 

I say a scnsc of duty induccd nic to come hcrc, !~ccausc I wish to 
act according to :t quotation from a Fmicli m-ritcr-n quotation wliich I 
Iiavc made use of frcquently, iiamcly :- 

It is the dtiiy, the bOli~U7C)L duty, of d o e m  has an idea which he belicres 
~ ~ c f i i l ,  to p ih l i sh  it for the comizon g o o d  

IVhutctw you kiioic to be mefiil, uiicl goocl to be h o t m  by e c e y  one, T I I T  
?jou CClUitQt coizscieiztiously L.cep to goiirselJ 

MI- .UOTTO IS-PBETESTIOX 19 BETIER, EASIER, ASD CIIEAPER TIIAK 
CURE, and as scicntific physicd training iiiclurlcs tlic means for prc- 
scrviiig Iicalth, I belicvc such traiuiiig to bc uscful, and good to bc 
kno\r-11 by cvcry onc; I will, thereforc, not further apologize for 
briiigiiig bcforc your iioticc a subject wliicli is of some intcrcst to 
cvcryboily ; bccnusc I :IIII siirc you will ngrcc with n1c that tllcrc arc 
ninny morc agrccablc ~i-ays of spcndiilg your moncy than for me&cel 
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OX SCIENTIFIC PHYSICAL TBAI"TG, &!. 175 

fccs and for poor-rates, which last are always higlicr in piqprtion to 
tile greater neglect of scientific physical training of tlic -CG. 

The hbhest aiin of nierlical science 6 preecntion of clisease, and n1J- 
attention lias been cspcciallr directed to this branch in consequence 
of the ailments of long stailding, and of bodily deformities of every 
kind, wliicli for more than twenty years I liavc had opportunity of 
observing; the inajority of thesc cases liare been traced to the 
neglect of tlic science of physical training, mid of the elenientarr 
laws of health, or in other words, to ignorance, indifference, and 
neglcc t . 

IVitIiout stating the results of niy personal cspciicnce, I will read 
n few facts extracted from oficial reports, you will then be able to 
judge whether it is mortli wliilc to tliink of pliysical training, whether 
our public and pirate schoobmtel-s and schoobiistresses are to continue to  
rcstrict their instructions to reading, writing, and arithmetic, without 
payiiig tliosliglitest attention to bodily training; or wlictlicr it is time 
to introduce some rcfornis in our training-schools, nnd this prepare a 
staff of intelligent tcaclicrs W ~ I O S C  tnsk will bc to educate n b d  ajttl 6ody 
~i~ntd ta~ieous /y ,  cind who trill not ircrili ilce one without the other, 61lt rc2L 
guide and leud them l i t e  npair of horses hurnesseil to one pole, as l iontalj l le 
propo'etl. 

Tlic following arc the few facts to wliicli I beg to call your 
attention :- 

"In 1860, 27,853 recruits were examined a t  the liead-quarters of the 
recruiting districts for the army, and 7,125 of tlieiii, or 256 per 1,000 
were fouiid mm for iiiilitaiy service. This iiunibcr does not include 
ALL rejections, for 11,054 were secondary inspections ; that is, in- 
spectiom after the iiien lind been esarnincd and accepted at  out-stations, 
wlicre, of course, there must h a w  been rejections. 

Of the 1G,799 priinaiy inspections, 318 per 1,000 werc rejected; 
mliilc in France, in 1859, tho rejections were only 317 per 1,000, I 
snj- OSLY, because in France e m y  nian is liable to be drawn for scrvicc; 
aiid tlic proportion \~-ould be probably sninller if the enlistnieiit would 
be voluntai3-, as in England. 

'6 In the various recruiting districts the rejections per 1,000 amounted 
hi Glasgo;o\i. to 42 pcr cent., Belfast to 42 pcr cent., London to 83 per 
Ceiit., Uristol to 20 per cent. The rejections amongst the Scotch are 
81 per cent. ; Irish, 25 per cent. ; English, 24 ~ J W  cent.; \Vclsh, 23 
pcr cent. '' Two-fifths of all rejections ~ - e r c  for CRUBCS iiidicatiiig generd bad 
Iicalth, mi item = 0.12G pcr 1,000. he-fifth for causes wliich would 
affect the soldier's powers of marching = G3 pcr 1,000." 

On comparing tlic enuses of rejection, I find that England has tlic 
highest proportion of small and inalfonned cliests, and currnturcs of 
the spiuc. Scotland csccls in loss and decay of many teeth, wliicli is 
deemed n syniptoiii of 'bad Iicaltli,, defects of both upper and lower 
cstreinitics, aiid varicose reins. Ireland lins the largest iiumbcr of 
diseases of the e p .  Liaving mentioned varicosc veins, I wish to 
point out that wliilc tlic French l iaw 10 per cent., tlic English couiit 
25 per cent. 
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176 ON S C I ~ T ~ B I C I  PHYSICAL TEUIWNG 

Half of ow recruits examined in 1860 wete described as laburem, 
husbandmen, or servants. One-fourth came from meclianica1 Occupa- 
tions, whi& 
CBp nters, smth% masone, &.c. 
x e  prop&.ion of rejections with regard to occupations is ale0 

instructive ; amongst mechanics the amount of rejections was 27 per 
cent. ; mufactur ing artizans, 26 per cent. ; labourers, husbanduaen, 
and servants, 25 per cent. ; shopmen and clerks, 23 per cent. ; pro- 
fessional occupation and students, 16 per ccnt. 

Of 530 candidates for railway emplopcnt, 201 were rejected. 
The chief causes of rejection wcrc small and malformed chest in 92 
cascs. This is from thc report of tlie medical officers of the Great 
Western and its Associated Railways Proriderit Socicty for 1862. 

It is a ljlessing that our female population is not cnticcd by tlie 
recruiting sergeant to accept the shilling, andif Iwere obliged to state 
the amount of rejections amongst fcrnales, Uie number of thosc who 
are unfit for hard work would csccedjjty pcr ccnt. ; bccnusc we mufit 
add to tlie complaints of thc rcjccted rccruits all tlicbnd effects of tight 
dresses, of corsets, stays, bodices, waistbands, busks, and of 
other injurious influences, by which our fcmalc population only is 
,af€ected. How numerous the complaints arising from these CnUdCS are, 
every medical man who has paid somc attention to this subject is able 
to state. 

People unfortunately bclicro that illncss under cvcry form is a dis- 
pensation of a higher Power, and that they can but submit to it, and 
thus they try, only when ill, to recovcr liealth. 

Many are not aware that a kind Providence has gircn 11s the mean8 
of preventing a large amount of diseases, the majority of which WF 
but a certain and necessary effect of CBUBCB, wliich could be remo-nd f 
w e  would not neglect the elementary laws of health revealed to us for 
our own w-ell-king, as well as for that of our less educated fellow- 
creatures. 

Thcsc laws form a most imprtsnt,-I may eyen say the most important 
part of all scientific physical education, thc object of which is the simul- 
taneous and harmonious development of the bodily and mental facuhies; 
such a developnient is the basis of. a soundconstitution, and enables the 
will to control the body, and the body to o h y  the dcmands of the will; 
sound physical education enables us in any condition of life to move 
and to act with caution and fii-mncss. The beneficial action of mind 
and body when sound being mutual, a certain aniomit of energy is pro- 
duced, wliicli has the most beneficial effect on our moral, intcllectnal, 
physical, arid bodily faculties. 

If the will has, within reasonable limits, perfect control orer the 
well derclopcd body, we can not only resist with morc ease many in- 
jurious influences, but also prescme our individuality while in contact 
with the external world ; being exposed not only to cxtcrnal influences, 
but also to the attacks of others, i t  is imprtant that FVC sho~ld  be able 
to  defend ourselves against these att.acks, and therefore rational physical 
education serves as a first step to prepare us for thc defence of our 
homes and our country. 

in general favourable to &sicel development, 
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AXD BATIONAL GYMNASTICS. l i t  

These few remarks &ow the COMectiOn which exish between 
phyeical education and military gymnastics; that all tlioae who 

with thc mental education of the young and adolescent should 
ah0 be able to conduct their bodily education; at prcscnt, with very 
few exceptions, only uneilucated persons haw the car0 of thc bodily 
development of the growing gciieration, and they arc expected, by a 
mewly mechanical drill, orby falsely called calrkthenic cscrcises, to pro- 
d- that harmony of the various bodily and mental faculties which i t  
is impssiblc to do without previous training, and without tlic know- 
ldge of the structure and functions of thc organs of tlic liuman body, 
and without the knowledge of the laws which govern the riglit develop- 
ment of the human frame. 

The drill-scrgcant and tlic dancing-mistress arc thc persons who in 
the majority of educational institutions arcrcsorted to for the physical 
educat.ion of tho young. 

The drill-scrgcant is engaged to drill tlic boys and girls once or twicc 
per wcck. flc docs this most conscientiously, and exactly a8 lie is 
accustomed todrill the adult recruits, according to the directions of the 
manual of drill as publislied undcr the sanction of the authorities. 

Thc dancing-mistress tries licr bcst to give thc young gcntlcmcn 
and ladies by calisthenic, or at prcscnt by what she calls tlie fashionable 
Spanish escrciscs, or by cxcrcises with the clicst eapandcr or any other 
exercises, tho appearance of what is usually called a pod$gure. 
The few persons m-ho think about pliysical education at  all, believe 

that climbing on poles, ropes, and ladders, leaping, and atlilctic cxcr- 
tions of any kind, as iiscd in tho majority of gymnasia, arc all that 
isneccssary for the development of the body; the conscquence is that 
gymnastic apparatus arc provided on which the pupils inay hang, 
swing, or make any tour ck force a t  their own option ; the prim&al aim ie 
to produce 6iwte  mrwxla7. strength ; all rational instruction is necessarily 
neglect.ed, bccause the tcaehcrs thcmseli-es liavc not ewn an elementary 
Imowlcdge of the manner in which the body is formcd, and for what 
purpose its various parts are wanted, they CFO not know tlic injurious 
influcnces to h aroidcd in order not to interfere with the frcc action 
of the lungs and othcr organs, as well as witli the natural growth, 
dcvclopmcnt, and mowmcnts of the body and limbs. 

The non-interference with tlic natural dcrclopmcnt of the body is 
one indispensable part of a scicntific physical training, wliicli can be 
complctcd only by rational gymnastics, that is, gymnastics bascd on 
anatoniical and physiological principles. 

There arc many sys~lems of gymnastics, but thcrc is and can h only 
one rational system of gymnastics; we owe tBc dcveIopment of this 
science to the genius of a countryman of LinnRus, the Swcdish patriot 
and poet, Ling. 

The models placed bcforc you, the originals of wliich arc in the Ken- 
sington i\.iuscum, refer to that part of tlic physical trainin5 which may 
be called thc noir-htei$ring section, while these figures, drawings, books. 
&c., servc for the instruction in the various branclms of r&bmZ 
gymnastics. 

The fact that pcoplc arc much morc iniprcsticd by what they see 
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I t 8  OX SCIENTIFIC PHYSICAL TBAINIXG 

than what tlicg Iicar, and that thcy learn casierby what strikes the cgc, 
iriduccd mc to form a collcction of niodcls for tlic instruction of tliosc 
who hare tlic carc of tlic young-mothers, Iiurscs, govcriicsscs, school- 
masters, arid cepccially schoolniistrcsscs. I say cspccially school- 
mistrcsscs, bccaiisc tlicsc niost important. prsoris ought to be wcll 
infonncd in all Inattcrs conccrning the hcalth and tlic physical train- 
ing of tlic ~oiing, of whom a t  prcscnt 40 pcr ccnt. dic bcforc tho com- 
pletion of tlic fifth year, yliilc of thc remaining sixty, if boys a t  thc 
agc of 20, a t  lcnst tn-cnty-two arc unfit for militag scrvicc, or railway 
cinplopcnt ; niicl if girls, at  lcnst thirty arc unfit for hard work. If 
oi-ciy schoolinistrcss wcrc mcll instructed in thcsc subjccts, she bcing 
R ccntrc acting.?n an avcrawnumbcrof fifty to sixty girls, wIi0 in tlicir 
turn will bc \vivcs and m o h r s ,  thcrc m-ould bc somc liopc that in thc 
ncxt, or tliird gciicration, thc fruits of scientific physical training wmld 
bc x-isiblc, and that cx-cry English wonmn would bc tlie officer of health 
in her own liousc, and that tlic rcjcctions of our recruits would bc 
under 10 pcr ccnt. Tlicrc is no intention on my part to escludc othcr 
pcrsoiis froni bcing trairicrl in tlic snbjccts I have nnnicd; niy objcct is 
only to point out oile of the many practical modcs by which, nccorililig 
to niy humblc opinion, the physical statc of tlic irinsses n-ould bc im- 
pso\-c (I. 

Tiicrc arc ladies’ arid otlicr collcgcs, training schools, where instruc- 
tion can bc obtaincd in a11 branches of scicncc, except in that of physical 
ti-aining ; certificates arc given to thc future govcnicsscs and tutors, 
to  tlic niastcrs and mistrcsscs, tliat thcy arc capable of instructing and 
taking carc of tlic piipils? ,nltliough thcy h a w  not tlic sliglitcst idca 
how to prcscrvc tlicir omii hcplth or t l in t  of tlicir pupils. Tlic con- 
sequence is tlint many of tlicsc, in otlicr rcspccts, csccllcnt pcrsons 
bclicvc it tobc bcricntli tlicir dignity to attciid to tlic physical clcrclop- 
nicnt and training of tliosc placed under tlicir arc .  

Tho society for tlic cmplopicnt of wonicn has n Iargc ficld of fcmalc 
occupation open to tliosc who wish and scck for cmplopcnt  wliicli is 
Iicaltliy, uscful, and will be rcniuncratirc, bccausc educated tcochcrs of 
physical trniiiiiig arc wantcd; ninny faniilics wlio do not wish to scnd 
tlicir cliildrcn to thc daiicing academy, would Lo glad to avail tlicni- 
sclx-cs of tlic scrviccs of sncli fcmnlc tcnchcrs. 

If we wisli to liavc strong soldicrs, sailors, and workilig mcn, we 
must first think of tlicir niotlicrs, \tho harc thc difficult and rcsponsiblc 
task of rearing them in infancy and childhood. This opinion is shared 
by. ninny of nij- professional brcthrcn. Othcr cmincnt men bcgin also 
to  pay sonic attcntion to the subjcct, as for instancc tlie Very lh-. tlic 
Dcaii of St. PauI’s, Dr. Millninn, from \vliosc addrcss as chninnan of thc 
cdricatioiial section at tlic Intcimntioiinl Social Sciciicc Congress, tlic 
following liiics arc cstrnctcd :- 

nit re  WIN, hon erei; an cclucntion nntcrior to that of school-tlic education at the 
mother’a breast j mirl a6 to that they might depend upon it that thc beat CdllCRtCd 
femalo would in general bc the best mother, and do her duty bcst to her infant 
cliildrcn. But this, ilborc dl, should be rccollcctcd, t!iat tlie first duty of nationnl 
educntion wns the Jtnlth of tlie elddren. A sickly cliild might bc w r y  intelligent, 
orer-intelligent, but in gencral, quickness of intelligcneo M odd be much affected by 
snimnl spirits, and nnilunl spirits rcstcd on hcnltlifuliic;.s. 
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AND EATLONAL GYMNASTICS. 1 f 9  

Altliougli tlic physical, moral, and economical advantages &&g 
from a @em of physical training have hci i  clearly shown in evideile 
before the J b y d  E$uccational Commission, there is still at present but 
very litt.le hope for tlic gcneral introduction of scientific physical 
training, bccausc its bearing upon diminution of infant mortalitJ-, upon 
provention of discascs, . and conscquently upon dininutioti of poor- 
rates, as well as upon the general incrcaie of tlip population, and 
their working cfficicncy, their grcatcr poker of dcfcnding tlic country, 
and of colonisina thc various parts of tlic globc belonging to this 
empire, arc not yct sufiicicntlj- understood ; thc greatest impcdiment 
is, that we arc accustomcd to pay for tlic diminution and rcnioval of 
an evil wlicn dcvclopcd, but wc do iiot like tlic clicapcr cowsc of prc- 
vention; there is a want of cncouragcmcnt on tlic part of the legisla- 
ture, and no induccmcnt is hcld out to tlic tcachcrs of schools'under 
Govci-nmcnt inspection to girc up a part of tlicir tirnc to tlic intro- 
duction of a branch of education, which is not yet considercd ncccssary, 
and for which, as it is iiot o%ligatory, no rcniuncration is swarded. I 
am sorry to be obligcd to rcpcat a passage written ten yews ngo, in a 
lcttcr addrcsscd to Lord Granrille, at that timc, President of t.he 
Council on Education. I wm tlicn advocating physical t.raining, and 
thc introduction of rational gymnastics as a very important br'znch of 
national cducation, Thc pissage is- 

Wo haw cattle-shows, esliibitions of poultq-, distributions of pritei, 3nd medals to 
the traincrs of beapts for inproring them. Thereare, humano socictiee, philanthropic 
enough to rcward a man who has sored another from drowning or fir0 ; but what is 
there to rowed thoee whoee life is devoted to the mental and bodil improrementof 
our fellow-men? Would it not be desirable to encouragc the zearof educators by 
offering prizes to the man, die, by his m o d  and phiysical training, has brought u 
the p t a t  number of hoalthy and well-educated pupils? Iron- is it that b l i n z  
dumb, and deaf children, idiota, and other unfortunates, arc taken cam of, while we 
&ow 80 many, originally liealthy and nble-bodied children, to become crippled 
in body and mind by tho ignorance of their parents reapecting the moet necesaey 
and simple mean8 of preaorring health ? I€OR many more lira might be m~ped, and 
human beingspwwcd from diswe, porcrt~-, and crime ? 

These introductory obsctmations will be sufficient to give you some 
idea of the general ricws I cntcrfain on tlic subject of physical 
training. I bcg you to understand that onc main fcature of the 
system is t.hc non-intcdcring with tlic dccvclopmcut of tlic human 

At  .present pcoplc think of training soldiers when they arc tm-cnty 
years old. TIicy cnii bc drilled to  do 
certain things; but if you wish to train them to bc more than nicchaiiical 
instruments, it  is desirable thcy should be able to place tlic body 
under the control of tho will, and in ordcr to produce this general in- 
fluence of tho will upon thc body, i t  is necessary that the education 
of thc body should go hand in hand with t&at of tlic mind from the 
earliest school period-I mean from the timc tlicy bcgin to go to 
school; and this training must bc continued through the diffcrcnt 
stagcs of their growth, and tlicn TW shall bc abIe to linve soldiers in 
a much shortm time; because if I give a man a gencral power and in- 
fincncc tllrough his will to act upon his body, whnt hc has to cln 

M Y .  
Tliat is very hard work. 
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1 ao ON S C I ~ X F I C  PHYSICAL TBAINIXG 

becomes very easy to  him: but if you take a man whose mind has 
never k n  accustomed to act upon the body, the task is very difficult, 
Therefore, physical training is, at %he same the ,  a mental training, 
andsthe nieans which we MC to dcvelope the body are, at the same 
time, means to  dovelope certxiin of the faculties of the mind, because 
a certain amount of order, exactitude, energy, quickness, and a certaii 
degrec of mutual assistance, mill be produced if wc train body and 
mind mutually. 

Before I begin to fipeak of the second or active part of physicat 
training, by which I me& rational gymnastics, I wish to 
that therc are certain agcnts, without which we are not abf:Eg 
agents of which people in general do riot think so much as they 

For instance, wc arc not able to  l iw without a certain amount 
of air. I hare 1incl.opportunities of visiting workhouses, and of 
seeing how tlic childrcn are rcarcd in thcrn. tipon going into a room, I 
have found fivc or sis ventilators, but they ha\-e a11 been closcd. Lately, 
through the aid of tho Ladies’ Sanit.ai-y Association, wc made a move 
in one of tlic largc training schopls to introduce somc sanitary know- 
ledgc and physical education. I ham found as many as 200 school- 
mistresses occupied in very large rooms, and I havc bccnscarcely 
able to brcatlie wlicn I entered. I en uked about ventilators ; there 
were plenty of vcntilators, but they 11% not been opened. Kow,.the 
object of tlris apparatus before you, which is simple and cheap, is to 
give you some idea of how it is possible to  have a constant admission 
of fresh air without thc power of -excluding it. This model was sug- 
gestcd to rnc by a gcntlcman in thc Exhibition, and I bclicw some 
mention of it u-as made ;in the Builder. In  the lower part of it is 
a piece of wood which prevents t.lw lower sash descending. Through 
this space, between the two sashes, a current of air will constantly 
rrrisc, without producing a draught in the room. It is called i...pens;UC 
centitation, because the only cspense is to havc this piccc of wood, 
wliich can be talicn out if rcquired. That is thc whole apparatus. 
It is so practical and good, that I thought it my duty to mention it 
here. &re is another apparatus, that I can show in this model also, 
suggcsted by the same gciitlcman, bywhich you can ham tm-enty-five 
feet of window open, without producing draughts. It consists simply 
of an oblique curtain, tlic air rises up, and does not interfcrc with the 
comfort of tlic pcoplc in the room. For schools there is another con- 
trivancc ; it is the best for schools, or .where there arc a number of 
people conpcgatcd, because it is placed at .a considerable height, and 
pcoplc in general d l  not take the trouble to closc it ; kdced, it is 
intcndcd never to be dosed. I hare another ventilator of iron on the 
same sygtcm as tlic first, like a Venetian blind, which cannot be 
closcd cntircly. They aiY: uscd  cry much for barracks, where the 
estcnt of superficial surface must be in proportion to tlic numbcr of 
persons in them. 

Ventilation is, in my opinion, .a most important part of physica1 
training, because people are not ablc to restore and purify thcir blood 
without a constant influx of frcsh air. Wc arc bcttcr ablc to digest 

ought. 
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AND RATIONU -GYMNABTIUS. 181 

everything we eat, where we have a large supply of air. This is the 
regson why labourers living in thcscountry are always able to digest 
wmer food than persons living in towus, although a t  night, from the 
srrangeimnts of their dwellings, they may not have 80 gomi a supply 
of fresh air. 

Anot.1ier subject in relat.ioii to physical training is food and drink. 
The Kegistrar-general finds the largest amount of disease of the diges- 
tive organs in Scotland, which is attributed to t.ltc use of (3o8rse food, 
and the unscientific-way of cooking it. This matter of diet is also an 
important objcct with those who have to  deal with phyaical education, 
because air, food, and drink, are the materials of which we are built, 
and without which we cannot be built up ; conequently, if the chiId 
has not a sufficient supply of the propcr materials for its growth, it is 
impossible for nature to produce physical strength. I have frequently 
given the advice to give daily a piece of bread to weak childwn whose 
want of strcngth depended only upon itieufficiency of food. 

Another indispensable agent is to haw a ce&& amunt  of 
warmth. TT'c produce, through our own natursl functioas, warmth 
in oursclves, besides which we have artificial nieane of retaining this 
warmth by the aid of clothing. 'Inasmuch as military men suffer very 
much, whcn on the march, from being improperly ehod, I have thought 
it desirable to bring here some models of shocs as they ought to be 
made, and to show how a foot& to be developed, and what are the 
general bad influences acting upon its 'dcvclopment. In tlic skeleton 
of the foot wc.&d the big toe is very straight, quite in a straight 
line with the other toes. Here arc casts of the feet 0f.a few children 
whose parents have t.akcn care of this point since they were born, 
8nd.you will find .the big toe is as straight as it should be. There is 
a model of anothcr foot, 3 where the bigtoe has begunto mow on one 
side and to approach the next toe, instead of remaining in a straight 
line. Another esamplc will show how one of the toes ie already 
p u e l d  out. The result will be that as the foot continues to grow a 
badly-formed foot will be produccd. Hcre is a specimen of what is 
wrongly called a beautiful foot. We see ladies dress in tiny .hots, 
and this model shows the deformityof the foot when t.aken out of that 
tiny boot. IIere are two h o t s  made for the same foot. One has the 
high Iieel, the narrow sole, tlrc pointed toe, and high instcp ; the other, 
which is made to'accommodate the natural form of the foot, has a 
very largo basis and no heel. I am sure, if-we were deetined to have 
8 high heel, nature would have given it to US. The shoe which I 
propose for a man, as i t  should be worn, is made with a, Bend in the 
sole, which is not required to be elastic. All that is necessary is to 
have tlic bend thinner, wide soles, and tlic inner side of t.he h o t  in a 
atraight line. This is the most comfortable boot, and it will enable a 
man.to march much better and niuch longer 'than any othcr kind of 
boot. We find that a grcat obstacle to tlie adoption of tlie proper form 
of boot lies partly with thc public, whose ideas of a beautiful foot are 
wrong, and partly with the shocrnakers, hcausc, everything now 
being made for tlie trade, and on a large scale, they do not like to 
make an article which is not yct gencrally used, and which wants anj- 
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184 OX SCIENTlFIC PHYSICAL TRAIXIXG 

particular care in the making. So that, sliould any shoemakers wish 
to do the right thing, they would iiicct with sonic impcdiqcnts. I 
point this oiit bccauae one great object towarila the adopllon of a 
proper physical training is to change our ic1ca.s about ‘certain matters. 
I am told that among soldiers, boots arc not wxn vith comfort until 
they have h e n  torn and merided again in the barracks. How far t.hat 
is true I do not know, but it was nlcntioncd to me as B fact whcn I 
made enquiiies on this subject. Nauy of the rejections of recruits, 
in conscquencc of complaints of the foot which affect tho plvers of 
marching, are partly thc result of this cmm-tIiC improper form of the 
boot. I ha\-e h e n  toldbyanother gentlemau, thatin somc parts of t h  
country they wear boots of the weight of 141h-s. It mill esplain.how 
difficult it is for them to march if that is the casc; and if, in addition 
to this, they have not the right form of boot, you can easily undcr- 
stand how tile dcvclopmcnt of tllc foot is prcveiitcd, and that the mcn 
are unable to pcrform thcir duties. S lmt  .and tight stockings aid in 
producing deformed tocs ; tlicse models show dix-isions for each singlc 
toe, and may be called foot-glcwes. In the othcr modcl, is only onc 
division for the big toe; such stockings ham prorcd very useful in 
sonic ascs of dcformed and compressed. toes, and I may say that they 
prevent t.he pushing out or down of singlc tom, which is frequently 
causcd by narrow shocs and boots. 
I am sorry I am not honourcd with the attcnclniice of a larger niim- 

b r  of ladics, bemuse what I have mcntioncd in regard to the foot 
applies equally to the chest. If you look a t  this figure,, which Shows 
the natural development of the chest, you will see that the ertci-nal 
lines of the space in which the lungs arc cnclosed, are almost round 
or oval. But the form into which the chest is usually comprcsscd i8 
cliffcrcnt-the external lincs are angular. I linve sent to a shop in 
Oxford Street for a stay such a5 woiild be TTOI-II by pcoplc of the 
working class, as I wished to say something on this subject. I did 
not like to send to a fashionable stagtnalier’s, \+-here the compression 
is carried to a still greater cstmt. Sow, stays such as these interfere 
very much with the action of the lungs. But EO long as gentlemen 
admire this form of waist, there is no hopc that the ladies will give it 
up. In short, the object of my bringing this subject forwqrd, is not 
to blame the ladies, but to tell the gentlemen that so long as they 
admire this deformed figure of a lady, and say, (‘ Oh, I can span her 
waist! oh, how beautiful!” so long will it be perfectly useless to in- 
duee the ladies to relinquish tlic bad habit of wearing tiglit stays. It 
does much mischief, for though it maj- not matter with fasliionable 
ladies, who haw. thcir doctors and can remain at  homc, it is imitated 
by the middle class and the working class, and it produces a very bad 
effect. Therefore, gentlemen, do not blanic the ladies, but blame 
yourselves. So long as you do not change your ideas of hauty,  80 
long a8 you think a curred line is ugly, and an angular line is pretty, 
we have no reason to cspect that any cliaugc will take place. 

Besides dtw, there is another imprtnnt part belonging to this 
non-hkrferhg rinciplc, and that is the action of the skin. I have 
t.herefore broug R t here somc models of a bath, which I rccnv-dmded 
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AXD RATIOKAL GYMNASTICS. 183 

Inore than twclve years ago for introduction into barracIis, Iilen-of- 
war, nnd ~~-orkIioi~scs, u.licrc ,a largc nuntbcr of pcoplc arc congregated 
togctIlcr. It combines tlic full bath, tlic slioivcr-bath, mid tllc ilot- 
air and vapour-bath, and bcing mounted upon n-liccls, can bc uscd ]lot 
olllg in liospitnls and barracks, but also on tlic mnrcli and in camp, 
and, if acccssary, it can bc used  IS an apparatus for ~i-ashing linen, 

Tlicn, again, tlicrc is another injurious influcncc wl1icli acts a p i n s t  
our nnturd physical dmdopmcnt, nnd that is, tlic injurious positions 
in wliicli our boilics arc kept. TO giw an insight into this I lm-c 
prepared a table of somc injurious positions. . Tlic first arc somc of tho 
injurious positions ns  tlicj- arc going on in tho working classes, and 
sonic others as tlrcy arc going on in thc better classes duiing the t h c  
of cdmition. SO the tnblc is cnllcd ‘‘ Injurious positions dnring 
groxtli and cducatiun.” I t  will girc some notion of the effect of tlicsc 
bad positions. For instance, liow little girls hax-ing to nurse cliidren, 
begin to get crooked bcforc tlicy arc grown up ; besidcs this, t h y  
hn\-c to cncountcr the injurious action of a hard wooden busk in their 
stags. You can fnucy \dint a bad cffcct would bc produced by such 
an instrument upon the body in conjunction with the stooping posture 
nccessnry in nursing. Then, again, ncccEcir-onicn hare to work in low 
rooms, in n bcnt position, wlicrc tlierc is no wntilation, and plenty of 
gas and poplc. 

This aiiatomical figurc before you, is for the purposc of slioming tlic 
dcdopmcnt  of thc lung!, and horn injurious it must bo to lim-e tlicsc 
compressed. This is an inrcntion of Dr. -hzcaus, nnd very uscful for 
the purpose of tcncliing tlic clcnicnts of thc strnctnrc and functions of 
thc Iiuntan body, tlic knowledge of ~ I i i c h  is indispensable for those 
cngagcd in scicntih physical training. 

I rcpcat there 
is only one good system of gymnastics, that, i-hich takcs carc of tlic 
Iiuntan body. It sliould not be the objcct in a gymnasium to scc who 
can climb tIic most, mlio can n u l t  the best ; but the objcct should be 
to producc liarniony of the cliffcrcnt parts of the human bodj-, consc- 
qitcntly, ci-cry pnrt should bc simultnncously devclopcd. Tlic figures 
bcforc you liarc becn n~odellccl by an cmiucnt Frcncli artist, undcr niy 
own supcrintcndcncc, in order to sliow tlic elementary actions of tlic 
human body on wliicli all otlicr niovemcnts are bascd. Tlic figures 
will slio~v tlie F-arious positions in which the clcmcntaiy more- 
mcnts can be cxccutcd. TJic positions must be comparcd to the 
vaiious keys in music, becausc tlic snnic movcmcnt in a diffcrcnt posi- 
tion prodnccs n different cffcct. Figures 1,2,3, (PI. srii) show diffcrcnt 
positions of tlic liands nnd fcet ; 4,6, G, 7, ciiffcrcnt rnorcmcnts of the 
hcad, as tliroirn forwards, backards,  sidcwal-s; and turning. These 
flexion and turning niovemcnts can bc combincd in various ~mps. 
Figures 5, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, show the clemcntary movcmcnts of the 
arms. Wc usc tIie arms in all directions, but here we liarc only 

also for cooking.” 

UTc come now to tlic point of rational gymnastics. 
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184 ON SCIERTIFIC PHYSICAL TRAIXIXG 

tlic principal clircctions of tlic space, viz., to tlic body, arms bciit 
fingers touching, upwards, outwards, forwards, and bacli\l*ards. You 
will obscrrc that tIic diffcrcncc bctmen thcsc and t h  so-cnllcd 
cxtcnsion movcmcnts in tlic army is, that in these mowncnts the 
iiand is nln-ays strctchcd, and t!ic fist is not clcncllc(1. TVlicn wc 
hare tlic liarids clenclicd, n certain set of iiiuscl~s :It thc back of 
tlic forearm arc not brought into action. Otlicr figures S ~ ~ O W  clctncntary 
movements of thc tnink similar to tlic ruoreniciits of the head. Wc 
Iim-c actions to tlic right, to the left, forwards, and backim-ds, :md tKo 
instanccs of combincd morcmciits : see fipircs 14, 15, 16, 17, 1s and 
19 (P1.sviii). Figures 20, 21, 22, 23, sliow thcmovemcnts of thc feet. 

By foriiiiiig n conibination of tlicsc clcmeiitary I?iox-cmciits of tllc 
different parts of tIic body, ivc Iia-ic a basis upoii whcll YOU to act. 
Just  as with tlic tvienty-four clemcntary letters of tlic n lphtc t  wc can 
form cndlcss combinations and also talk niucll nonscIisc, SO I t  is with 
tlicsc clcmcntary niorcmcnts of the human body. Our object is not to 
niakc tlic grcatcst exertions in niiy oiic directhi, and to do as ninny 
cscrciscs as possible, even injurioiis 0 1 q  but to conibinc tlicsc inovc- 
mcnts for purposes tliat arc useful in life. Our objcct is not to form 
tumblers, roix dancers, kc., but to dcrclop tlic powers of thc body 
harmoniously; tlicrcforc wc seck tho conibinatioii of tlicsc simplo 
idcns. Tlic snnic movclncnts wIiicIi arc ncccssniy for tlic first edu- 
cational dcvclopmciit of tlic body can bc also niadc iisc of for tlic 
piirposc of niciital instruction, and aii intclligciit tcaclicr can tcnch 
t,hc ckmcntary gcomctrical f O l n l 6  by thc aid of tlic varions positions 
and movemcnta of tlic limbs and body ; tlins cliildrcn can bc taught 
what a liorizontnl and vcrticd line is, thc rarious angles forincd bj- 
two-lines, circlet?, and cllipscs can fornicd, kc., as yoii can coii- 
rincc Foursclvcs by looking a t  these mdcls, which form tlic basis of 
wine other rcry import.ant branches of plijsical traininy;. I ha\-c also 
tried to introduce tlicsc elementary mowncnts undcr tlic form of 
gymnastic gaiii08, wlrich afford miiscincnt irhic the body is. 
escrciacd. 

They form the basis of milit.ary gymnastics, bccausc nicn arc 
prepared for tlic drill through these. Thc greatest and best results 
hare bccii obtained in the Swedish and Pnrseian armies by preparing. 
tho recruit before lic entcrs upon his military duties, by thesc ap- 
parently simple cscrcises. Although they appcnr siniplc, t h y  arc not 
so simple, for tlic man lias to  do them with t.lic grcatcst csnctitude, 
and lic is obligccl to think for himself. They arc callcd (6  frce cscr- 
ciscs,” bccausc tlicrc is 110 cstcrnal help, no appwatus, no Innchincry 
is wanted. By placing together two, three, four, five, or morc nicn, 
you can makc them all work a t  t.hc saiiic timc, and supply to one 
pnothcr thc place of apparatus. This is the importance of this 
scientific basis in comparison with ot.hcr systcnis, that you ham a. 
certain number of mcn working together a t  thc samc time undcr n 
certain word of command, cithcr a individuals, or as oiic compound 
body, without bcing obligcd to raisc heavy dumb-bells, undcr tho 
weight of which thc rncn arc panting for brcatli. Tlic rncn on tlic 
right and lcft can supply tlic m i g h t  of the dumb-lxll by thcir powcr 
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AND RATIOXAL GYXSASTICS. 185 

of rcsistancc, wliicli can bc incrcascd to  any dcsirablc cstciit, a11~1 if 
thcrc is a living rcsistancc it is constantly ncccssnry tlint tlic txw, or 
thrcc mcn should work togcthcr, as if they ~~-ould  form but onc body 
governed by o~ic mind. So that in fact wc linvc not only a mncliinc, 
but wc have here D living body, whosc incntal faculties arc brought 
into pomcr by tlie cscrcisc at  tlic same timc as the body. 

Figs. 24, 25, 2F, 27, (PI. xis) will csplain to the reader tIie nioclc of 
combining these mo-rements, in mliicli two or thrcc men can talrc part 
at tlic scimc timc, and bring into exercise thc various muscles of the 
body Tvitliout the aid of apparatus of any kind. 

To sliow tlic importancc of tliis system for military training, I will 
rend tlic folloiving cstract from n letter just rcccivccl (12th Fcbiiiary, 
18G3) from AInjor Rothstcin, who is a t  thc licad of tlic E o p 1  Central 
Institution for Gymnastics at  Bcrlii? 
“1 am hippy to say that rational FmmStics arc progrcs;ing faTourably in our 

military institutions (IiacIcttcn unc1 ~~r&gs-~chulcn) ,  as WII as in 011 the regiments of 
the army; crcn the old Commanders d i o  did not like this inodc of physical 
training, ac!inorrledge its merits. 
“ The frcc cxerciscs of Ling Iinrc rored exceedingly useful for the dcrelopment 

of tlic recruits. IIcrc, nt Berliu, t t c  rcgimcnts of thc Guard s h o ~ ~  much zcal for 
the racticc of tlic gymnastic cxcrciscs. 

the rcgimcnts in garrison in the prorinecs, thc progress of this b n ~ ~ c l l  of 
military education raries accordinn to the ricns of tho commanding oficcra, and 
dcpcnt~s a1:o rcr7 milch upon sot% and othcr circumstanccs, but on thc w~;llo~c, 
progrcss k risible -rcrydcrc. 

“The fidl crtcnt of this system on thc phxsicd dcrclopnicnt of our soldiers and of 
our nation in general, will bc E ~ O T U  only then rrhcn our youth shll sl~are in tlic 
bcnclit of a rational physical education. 

“Tlir grcntcst impcdimcnt to this attainment is the h a t i c  adrocncy of such 
systems of gymna~tics, wliicli aim only at brute mu:cular derclopcmcnt.”f 

If time pcrmits I will try to show sonic of tlicsc movements with 
rcsistancc ’ with tlicsc three guardsmen, that ‘you may 6cc how un- 
iicccssaiy it is to introduce ivlint is now supposcd to bc requisite, tlic 
use of dumb-bclls and clubs into tlic army. Govcrnment, as n rule, 
prcfcrs things that arc not cxpcnsirc; and if it is proved that thc 
introduction of tlicsc cxerciscs will smc cspcnsc in the way of 
apparatus and dress, then I have somc liopcs thnt the system will bc 
adopted. 

Adcantap  of Free Exercise arc- 
a. That tlic morcments, bcing vcry simple, arc easily understood 

and easily csccutcd. 

* In  this Institution, commissioned and non-couuuiseionedofficcrs mo instructcd in 
thc elements of anatomy, physiology, liygicne, educational, and m i l i t q  gpnestics. 
M e r  haying pnsscd a theoretics1 snd practical examination, the1 return to their 

of non-commlsionccl officers, xho a a i s t  in the 

For fiwther information regarding thccsc cxcrckcs I must rcfcr you to thc folloa- 

1. Tlre Gywzaastic Free Erercises of Ling, accordiirg to ike Syatew of Zhg, 
Pub- 

ing works on this subject :- 

arrmgcd by JIajor Rothstcin, transletd, with some additions, by Dr. Roth. 
lislicd by Groombridge and Son-, 5, P~~terno~tcr-row. 

2. .Elemeiilary Exercises or Xocements accordiag to the System of Ling. 
3. Shect Tables of a fcw G - v a s t i c  Exercisea.-M. R, 
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186 0s SCIESTIFIC PHYSICAL TRIINII\'G 

B. Nucli timc is savcd, bccausc thcy can bc csccatcd siniultancously 
by ninny pcrsons. 

c. The cqciisc for apparatus and mncIiincs is snvcd, and tlic drcsscs 
lcss spoilcd. 

(1. Tlic frcc morcnicnts can bc csec~itcd in my placc, in tlic opcn 
air, as w ~ l l  as in-doors j for instance, in scliools, barracks, in tlic open 
ficld, in the camp, 2nd in tlic bivouack. 

c. AS CI-C-C~ iiiotion of n frcc cscrcisc is to bc csccutcd csactly, and 
as many pcrsoiis arc simultnncously a t  n-ork, tlicy mnst accustom 
tlicmsclws to n ccrtain attcntion and prccision, by v-hicli means tlic 
sense of order is dcvclopcd, mid thc ottcntion sliarpcncd. 
f. Tlic frcc cscrciscs producc mi agrccablc fccliug in all the niorc- 

mcnts of tlic body. :ind dcrclopc bcttcr t l~an  tlic cscrciscs on gym- 
nastic apparatus, a good posture, 2nd an appropriatc oppcarancc and 
dcportnicnt in ordinary lifc. 

Thcrc is nn crroncous opinion Iircvalcnt that frcc cscrciscs arc 
suitable only for youtlis, xiid ]lot for adults. As long as  grmnnst:cs 
arc ]lot made n part of cdncation gcncrally, tlic frcc cscrciscs are 
useful also to nclults, altliougli t h y  iiiay bc corisidcred only as prc- 
paratory cicrcises. 

Withollt wishing to  dispamgc cscrciscs ix-it11 apparatus, as long as 
tlicy are practiscd witli caution and within ccrtain limits, I will 
niciition in favour of tlic frcc cscrciscs, that if tlic cscrciscs with tlic 
sic1 of arparatus arc csclusivcly or too frcqucntly practiscd, the body 
loses its natural instiiictire scnsc for cquilibrium, instcad of having it 
dcvclopcd. Tlic sense for form and graceful positions and inovcnicnts 
of tlic body is Icsscncd, wliilc the sciisc for cquilibrinm in such arti- 
ficial positions as rarcly or nercr occur in lifc is dcrclopcd. 

E~erc~scs in G~nznciPin.-~ot~~.itlistaiiding that soldicrs arc iiispcctcd 
bcforc tlicy arc sent to  tlic gymnasium, in orclcr to find out \rlicther 
tlicy are fit for the p a t  cxcrtions, thcrc is too great n dcmand made 
iipon tlicir strcngth. This gyninnstic forcing cannot be nvoidcd, if 
mcn arc, in thc coursc of n month, to go through tlicir dcsircd gym- 
nastic traiuing. This is impossiblc, and tlic inan rcturns, or thc mholc 
company rcturiis to  tlic regiment, wlvllcrc t h y  hnrc no apparatus, and, 
conscqucntly, losc tlic littlc they 1iax-c gnincd, and arc as stif1 as thcy 
wcrc bcforc. But if n s p t c m  of cscrciscs is introduced in which tlic 
mind is at work, it can bc donc vcry xvcll, and if n inan is too ix-calr to 
do any of them, a sccond or 3 third person cnn assist him, and as no 
apparatus is wanted, it will be possiblc to give tlic mcn gymnastic 
education without scnding them an-ny from tlicir rcgimcnt for n month. 

Grcat strcss is laid on tlic dcvclopmcnt of the chcst, which is pro- 
duced by what is cnllcd tlic Osford system. I feel it my duty to pro- 
test against tlicsc violcnt cscrciscs. I ham to dcal frcqucntly with 
clclicatc and invalid ladics, wliosc clicsts arc flattcncd and comprcsscd ; 
if thcy arc not consumptivc, tlic circumfcrcncc of their chest is con- 
sidcmbly incrcascd, iii n very short timc, without the use of violcnt 
excrcisc. Tlic dcvclopmcn~ of tlic chest is accomplislicd by breathing, 
and by othcr mowiicnts by vhich thc muscles of tlic sliouldcrs and 
back arc dcrclopcd. In all these cases wc bring tlic intlucncc of thc 
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AND RATIONAL GYXSISTI CS. 187 
d l  and tlic mind to  act upon tlic part iddi is wxkcncd, and that is 
thc reason why x-c gct rid of -11 apparatus. 

Tlic cducntional braiicli forms a part of tlic military gymnastics, 
that branch of rational gymnastics wliicli tcnclics tlic cscrciscs wit11 
tlic diffcrcnt liinds of wcnpons, yiz,, tlic foil, tlic single-stick, tlic 
sword, tlic lance, tlic bayonet, and also mcstliiig. 

Thcrc is a, third.part of gpinastics also bnscd on the cduca- 
tional bixnch, callccl “mtlictic g-yinnastics.” It rncans the appli- 
cation of morcnicnts of tlic Iinninn body for tlic csprcssion of our 
fcclings and idcns. I liavc licrc drawings v-liicli diom thc atti- 
tudcs of tlic body undcr tlic influcncc of diffcrcnt states of mind. 
Fcclings of sympathy or kindness, affection and attcntion, iinvc a11 
oral lincs; antipatliyy anger, pridc, aiid all bncl pnssioiis, arc shown by 
angular lincs. Tlic othcr drawings rcprescnt tlic nttitudcs in praycr, 
tlic arms bcing cstsidcd, and tlic liands raised in proportion to the 
fcrrcncy of tlic prycr.  Otlicrs sliow tlic position of n person who 
is tliinkiiig ; the iintural position is, the Iicnd 1c:ining slightly for- 
ward mliilc t h  arms arc crosscd ; iii this &xwing tlic licad is rnorc 
incI,iiicd, aiid appcare to rest on tlic finger placcd ncnr the cliin. 
Whcrc tlicrc is dccp mcditation, tlic Iicad is lcauing still more foi7r.ard 
and rcsts on tlie hand. I point tlicsc out just to sliom in d i a t  11-a~ 
rational gymnastics m y  bc made nscful. 

Tlicrc is nnotlicr puqiosc to which tlicsc figorcs niny bc applicd, 
and tlint is, the trairiing of blind pcoplc. Blind pcoplc arc very much 
ncglcctcd. In tlic institutions I liavc visited I find tlicir chests vciy 
wcakY and suffering froin niany coniplaints. As wc hnvc no othcr 
rncans for their instruction, I h r c  madc usc of tlicsc models, and 1 
find tlicy answcr vcry wcll. A firin in thc City is publishing a scrics 
of thcsc figurcs in pnpicr-ninchd for tIic object of tcncliing blind 
pcoplc.* In ordcr to girc nnotlicr impulse to tlic introduction of 
thcsc simple cscrciscs, tlic snnic firm arc publishing engravings of 
thcsc figurcs in tlie form of n gnmc for cliildrcii, so that they can bc 
applied in sclrools wlicrc tlicy iiarc no apparatus to cnticc tlic cliildrcn 
to do thcsc cscrciscs. 

Tlicre is n fourth part into n-liich I do not proposc to cntcr licrc, 
that is, tlic npplication of thcsc inorcnicnts for the cure of discasc. 
You find on tlic tnblc scvcral of my books on thc subject, with nu- 
mcrous cnpavings, showing tlic positions, movcmcnts, and mnnipuin- 
tioiis which arc nscd in tlic mowmcnt-care. According to tlic indi- 
x-idual msc, thc statc of licaltli, and tlic nnturc of the discasc, 
cliffcrcnt sorts of mowmcnts arc uscd, diicli  arc cithcr passim or 
nctivc, wit11 rcsistancc on tlic part of thc patient or thc mcdicnl ~nan.t 

* JIcrsra. Joseph, BI-ps nnd Co., 14 i., Lcadcnhll-strcct, E.C.--JI. R. 
t 1. Cur*e of Chrorrrc Disemes 6y Xoremenfs.-2. I?as:!book of the ZOretncitl- 

c u r e . 4 .  SXetch of the 3focemert-c1ire.- i. The Piwention of S]$iiaZ DeJoridies.- 
5. The IIygienic Treatineat of ParaZysis aiid Paralytic Drformtiee. Pubbllcd by 
Groombridge and Sons, 5, Paternostcr-ron.-Jf. R. 
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